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INDEPENDENTAUDITORS’REPORT

TotheBoardofDirectors
RonaldMcDonaldHouseCharities®ofJacksonville,Inc.

Opinion
WehaveauditedtheaccompanyingfinancialstatementsofRonaldMcDonaldHouseCharities®of
Jacksonville,Inc.(anonprofitorganization),whichcomprisethestatementsoffinancialpositionas
ofDecember31,2021and2020,andtherelatedstatementsofactivities,functionalexpenses,and
cashflowsfortheyearsthenended,andtherelatednotestothefinancialstatements.
Inouropinion,thefinancialstatementsreferredtoabovepresentfairly,inallmaterialrespects,the
financial position of Ronald McDonald House Charities® of Jacksonville, Inc. as of December 31,
2021 and 2020, and the changes in its net assets and its cash flows for the years then ended in
accordancewithaccountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStatesofAmerica.
BasisforOpinion
WeconductedourauditsinaccordancewithauditingstandardsgenerallyacceptedintheUnited
StatesofAmerica.OurresponsibilitiesunderthosestandardsarefurtherdescribedintheAuditors’
ResponsibilitiesfortheAuditoftheFinancialStatementssectionofourreport.Wearerequiredto
beindependentofRonaldMcDonaldHouseCharities®ofJacksonville,Inc.andtomeetourother
ethical responsibilities in accordance with the relevant ethical requirements relating to our audit
opinion.
ResponsibilitiesofManagementfortheFinancialStatements
Managementisresponsibleforthepreparationandfairpresentationofthefinancialstatementsin
accordancewithaccountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStatesofAmerica,andfor
the design, implementation, and maintenance ofinternal control relevantto the preparation and
fairpresentationoffinancialstatementsthatarefreefrommaterialmisstatement,whetherdueto
fraudorerror.
In preparing the financial statements, management is required to evaluate whether there are
conditionsorevents,consideredintheaggregate,thatraisedoubtaboutRonaldMcDonaldHouse
Charities® of Jacksonville, Inc.’s ability to continue as a going concern within one year after the
financialstatementsareavailabletobeissued.
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Auditors’ Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a
whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditors’
report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not
absolute assurance and therefore is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with
generally accepted auditing standards will always detect a material misstatement when it exists.
The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one
resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions,
misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. Misstatements, including omissions, are
considered material if there is a substantial likelihood that, individually or in the aggregate, they
would influence the judgment made by a reasonable user based on the financial statements.
In performing an audit in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards, we:
x
x

x

x
x

Exercise professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit.
Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether
due to fraud or error, ad design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks.
Such procedures include examining, on a test basis, evidence regarding the amounts and
disclosures in the financial statements.
Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing
an opinion on the effectiveness of Ronald McDonald House Charities® of Jacksonville, Inc.’s
internal control. Accordingly, no such opinion is expressed.
Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
significant accounting estimates made by management, as well as evaluate the overall
presentation of the financial statements.
Conclude whether, in our judgment, there are conditions or events, considered in the
aggregate, that raise substantial doubt about Ronald McDonald House Charities® of
Jacksonville, Inc.’s ability to continue as a going concern for a reasonable period of time.

We are required to communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other
matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit, significant audit findings, and certain internal
control related matters that we identified during the audit.

Jacksonville, Florida
August 15, 2022
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RonaldMcDonaldHouseCharitiesofJacksonville,Inc.
StatementsofFinancialPosition

December31,



2021

2020

Assets
Cashandcashequivalents
Contributionsandotherreceivables
Pledgesreceivable,net
Prepaidexpensesandotherassets
Investments,atfairvalue
Propertyandequipment,net

$1,439,449
78,454
12,000
46,592
8,716,348
15,014,011

$1,483,869
121,475
29,000
17,225
7,758,015
15,644,590

Totalassets

$25,306,854

$25,054,174

LiabilitiesandNetAssets
Liabilities
Accountspayableandaccruedexpenses
Performanceobligation
Noteandinterestpayable
Capitalleaseobligation

$100,327
5,500
Ͳ
8,463

$82,429
55,500
280,070
10,996

Totalliabilities

114,290

428,995

Netassets
Withoutdonorrestrictions
Withdonorrestrictions

22,581,994
2,610,570

22,173,740
2,451,439

Totalnetassets

25,192,564

24,625,179

Totalliabilitiesandnetassets

$25,306,854

$25,054,174











Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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RonaldMcDonaldHouseCharitiesofJacksonville,Inc.
StatementsofActivities

YearEndedDecember31,2021

WithoutDonor
Restrictions

WithDonor
Restrictions

Total

RevenuesandOtherSupport
Contributionsandgrants
Roomcontributions
InͲkindcontributions

$1,263,617 $Ͳ $1,263,617
97,469 Ͳ 97,469
102,715 Ͳ 102,715

Grossrevenuesfromspecialevents
Lesscostsofdirectbenefitstodonors

619,989 Ͳ 619,989
(130,433) Ͳ (130,433)

Netrevenuesfromspecialevents

489,556 Ͳ 489,556

Investmentincome,net
Netrealizedinvestmentgains
Netunrealizedinvestmentgains
GainonforgivenessofPPPloan
Otherincome

147,044
50,039
21,445 52,460
637,566
151,627
570,160 Ͳ
497 Ͳ

197,083
73,905
789,193
570,160
497

Totalrevenuesandothersupportbefore
netassetsreleasedfromrestrictions

3,330,069 254,126 3,584,195

NetassetsreleasedfromrestrictionsͲͲ
satisfactionofdonorrestrictions

94,995 (94,995) Ͳ

Totalrevenuesandothersupport

3,425,064 159,131 3,584,195

Expenses
Programservices

2,205,160 Ͳ 2,205,160

Supportingservices
Managementandgeneral
Fundraising

341,289 Ͳ 341,289
470,361 Ͳ 470,361

Totalsupportingservices

811,650 Ͳ 811,650

Totalexpenses

3,016,810 Ͳ 3,016,810

Changeinnetassets

408,254 159,131 567,385

Netassetsatbeginningofyear

22,173,740 2,451,439 24,625,179

Netassetsatendofyear

$22,581,994 $2,610,570 $25,192,564

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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RonaldMcDonaldHouseCharitiesofJacksonville,Inc.
StatementsofActivities
(Continued)

YearEndedDecember31,2020

WithoutDonor
Restrictions

WithDonor
Restrictions

Total

RevenuesandOtherSupport
Contributionsandgrants
Roomcontributions
InͲkindcontributions
Investmentincome,net
Netrealizedinvestmentlosses
Netunrealizedinvestmentgains
Otherincome

$1,922,228
47,640
98,885
86,978
(89,467)
590,414
784

$Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
41,883
(43,714)
211,122
Ͳ

$1,922,228
47,640
98,885
128,861
(133,181)
801,536
784

Totalrevenuesandothersupportbefore
netassetsreleasedfromrestrictions

2,657,462 209,291 2,866,753

NetassetsreleasedfromrestrictionsͲͲ
satisfactionofdonorrestrictions

121,337 (121,337) Ͳ

Totalrevenuesandothersupport

2,778,799 87,954 2,866,753

Expenses
Programservices

2,195,107 Ͳ 2,195,107

Supportingservices
Managementandgeneral
Fundraising

332,199 Ͳ 332,199
405,480 Ͳ 405,480

Totalsupportingservices

737,679 Ͳ 737,679

Totalexpenses

2,932,786 Ͳ 2,932,786

Changeinnetassets

(153,987) 87,954 (66,033)

Netassetsatbeginningofyear

22,327,727 2,363,485 24,691,212

Netassetsatendofyear

$22,173,740 $2,451,439 $24,625,179



Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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2,205,160

Ͳ
$2,205,160

Totalexpensesincludingcostsofdirectbenefitstodonors

Lesscostofdirectbenefitstodonorsnettedagainst
specialeventrevenuesonthestatementofactivities

Totalexpenses

$341,289

Ͳ

341,289

$293,652
Ͳ
10,429
Ͳ
938
3,999
181
Ͳ
1,350
857
13,195
998
2,906
1,793
6,596
1,644
Ͳ
525
3,219
(1,069)
439
(363)

Management
andGeneral

$470,361

Ͳ

470,361

$359,051
2,957
9,316
Ͳ
18,054
1,696
844
Ͳ
3,478
516
22,532
999
2,918
71
6,595
1,643
Ͳ
25,281
Ͳ
12,182
359
1,869

Fundraising

SupportingServices

$3,016,810

Ͳ

3,016,810

$1,645,223
171,119
21,683
91,431
19,394
8,607
1,259
42,981
5,309
32,849
65,870
99,854
6,943
2,269
659,585
82,182
Ͳ
25,806
3,219
12,254
1,298
17,675

Total
Functional
Expenses

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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$992,520
168,162
1,938
91,431
402
2,912
234
42,981
481
31,476
30,143
97,857
1,119
405
646,394
78,895
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
1,141
500
16,169

Program
Services

Salariesandbenefits
Programsuppliesandexpense
Professionalfees
Contractservices
Printingandpublications
Officesuppliesandexpense
Postageandshipping
Maintenanceandrepairs
Duesandsubscriptions
Telephone
Computerandinformationtechnology
Occupancy
Travelandlodging
Meetings,trainingandseminars
Depreciation
Insurance
FundraisingexpensesͲspecialevents
FundraisingexpensesͲindirect
Interest
Bankservicefees
TaxesandlicensesͲother
Miscellaneous

FortheyearendedDecember31,2021



$Ͳ

(130,433)

130,433

$Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
130,433
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

CostsofDirect
Benefits
toDonors

$3,016,810

(130,433)

3,147,243

$1,645,223
171,119
21,683
91,431
19,394
8,607
1,259
42,981
5,309
32,849
65,870
99,854
6,943
2,269
659,585
82,182
130,433
25,806
3,219
12,254
1,298
17,675

Total
Expenses

RonaldMcDonaldHouseCharitiesofJacksonville,Inc.
StatementsofFunctionalExpenses

2,195,107

Ͳ
$2,195,107

Totalexpensesincludingcostsofdirectbenefitstodonors

Lesscostofdirectbenefitstodonorsnettedagainst
specialeventrevenuesonthestatementofactivities

Totalexpenses

$332,199

Ͳ

332,199

$276,364
Ͳ
9,258
Ͳ
1,315
5,914
181
Ͳ
2,745
840
11,805
1,032
3,223
4,150
7,534
1,749
858
2,132
47
187
2,865

Management
andGeneral

$405,480

Ͳ

405,480

$314,422
Ͳ
14,073
Ͳ
12,833
1,741
3,043
Ͳ
1,909
647
24,266
1,032
3,023
484
7,534
1,750
10,749
Ͳ
6,602
350
1,022

Fundraising

SupportingServices

$2,932,786

Ͳ

2,932,786

$1,544,369
118,036
25,231
93,542
17,826
10,950
3,349
27,638
5,170
29,406
60,755
103,196
7,235
5,265
753,385
87,484
11,607
2,132
7,116
1,029
18,065

Total
Functional
Expenses

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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$953,583
118,036
1,900
93,542
3,678
3,295
125
27,638
516
27,919
24,684
101,132
989
631
738,317
83,985
Ͳ
Ͳ
467
492
14,178

Program
Services

Salariesandbenefits
Programsuppliesandexpense
Professionalfees
Contractservices
Printingandpublications
Officesuppliesandexpense
Postageandshipping
Maintenanceandrepairs
Duesandsubscriptions
Telephone
Computerandinformationtechnology
Occupancy
Travelandlodging
Meetings,trainingandseminars
Depreciation
Insurance
FundraisingexpensesͲindirect
Interest
Bankservicefees
TaxesandlicensesͲother
Miscellaneous

FortheyearendedDecember31,2020

$Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

$Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

CostsofDirect
Benefits
toDonors

$2,932,786

Ͳ

2,932,786

$1,544,369
118,036
25,231
93,542
17,826
10,950
3,349
27,638
5,170
29,406
60,755
103,196
7,235
5,265
753,385
87,484
11,607
2,132
7,116
1,029
18,065

Total
Expenses

RonaldMcDonaldHouseCharitiesofJacksonville,Inc.
StatementsofFunctionalExpenses
(Continued)

RonaldMcDonaldHouseCharitiesofJacksonville,Inc.
StatementsofCashFlows
FortheyearsEndedDecember31,

2021

2020

$567,385

$(66,033)

659,585
(5,093)
5,429
(16,681)
(863,098)
(570,160)

753,385
(29,101)
24,125
(9,727)
(668,355)
Ͳ

43,021
17,000
(29,367)
17,898
(50,000)

(54,948)
17,636
13,427
17,228
(44,500)

Netcashprovided(used)byoperatingactivities

(224,081)

(46,863)

Investingactivities
Acquisitionofpropertyandequipment
Dispositionofpropertyandequipment
Proceedsfromsaleofinvestments
Purchaseofinvestments

(13,451)
1,200
355,367
(451,012)

(58,363)
1,548
1,905,067
(1,538,352)

Netcashprovided(used)byinvestingactivities

(107,896)

309,900

Financingactivities
Paymentsoncapitalleaseobligation
Acquisitionofpayrollprotectionprogramloan
Acquisitionofcapitallease

(2,533)
290,090
Ͳ

(3,358)
280,070
13,495

Netcashprovided(used)byfinancingactivities

287,557

290,207

Netchangeincashandcashequivalents

(44,420)

553,244

Cashandcashequivalentsatbeginningofyear

1,483,869

930,625

Cashandcashequivalentsatendofyear

$1,439,449

$1,483,869

Cashflowsfromoperatingactivities
Changeinnetassets
Adjustmentstoreconcilechangeinnetassetstonetcash
provided(used)byoperatingactivities
Depreciation
Donatedsecurities
Proceedsfromsaleofdonatedsecurities
Donatedpropertyandequipment
Netrealizedandunrealizedgainsoninvestments
GainonforgivenessofPPPloan
Changesinoperatingassetsandliabilities
Contributionsandotherreceivables
Pledgesreceivable,net
Prepaidexpensesandotherassets
Accountspayableandaccruedexpenses
Performanceobligation

Supplementaldisclosureofcashflowinformation:SeeNote18.


Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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RonaldMcDonaldHouseCharitiesofJacksonville,Inc.
NotestoFinancialStatements


Note1:DESCRIPTIONOFTHEORGANIZATION

Ronald McDonald House Charities® of Jacksonville, Inc. (the “Organization”) is a nonprofit
corporationestablishedtosupportthehealthandwellͲbeingofchildrenbyprovidinglodgingand
other services for critically ill, chronically ill and seriously injured children and their families. The
OrganizationislicensedbyMcDonald’sCorporationasanindependentchapterofRonaldMcDonald
HouseCharities®,Inc.

TheOrganizationoperatesaRonaldMcDonaldHouse®(the“House”)inJacksonville,Floridawhich
provideslodgingandothersupportservicestofamilieswhohavechildrenwithseriousillnessesor
injuriesadmittedtoJacksonvilleareahospitals.TheOrganizationalsooperatesaRonaldMcDonald
Family Room® at Wolfson Children’s Hospital, which is volunteerͲstaffed and provides a place of
respiteforfamiliesvisitingtheircriticallyillchild.


Note2:SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES

BasisofAccounting

Theaccompanyingfinancialstatementshavebeenpreparedontheaccrualbasisofaccountingin
accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America (U.S.
GAAP).TheFinancialAccountingStandardsBoard(FASB)providesauthoritativeguidanceregarding
U.S.GAAPthroughtheAccountingStandardsCodification(ASC)andrelatedAccountingStandards
Updates(ASUs).

UseofEstimates

The preparation of U.S. GAAP financial statements requires management to make estimates and
assumptions that affect the reported amounts of assets and liabilities and changes therein, and
disclosure of contingent assets and liabilities at the date of the financial statements and the
reportedamountsofrevenuesandexpensesduringthereportingperiod.Actualresultscoulddiffer
fromthoseestimates.Estimatesthatareparticularlysusceptibletosignificantchangeinthenear
term are related to allowances for uncollectible unconditional promises to give, useful life and
depreciation method of property and equipment, fair value of investments, and the allocation of
functionalexpenses.

CashandCashEquivalents

Cashandcashequivalentsincludecashandallhighlyliquidinvestmentswithanoriginalmaturityof
90daysorless.
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RonaldMcDonaldHouseCharitiesofJacksonville,Inc.
NotestoFinancialStatements


Note2:SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(continued)

ContributionsandOtherReceivables

Contributionsandotherreceivablesarestatedatunpaidbalances,lessanallowancefordoubtful
accounts. The Organization provides for losses on contributions and other receivables using the
allowance method. The allowance is based on experience and other circumstances, which may
affectthereceiptofpayment.Receivablesareconsideredimpairediffullpaymentsarenotreceived
inaccordancewiththecontractualterms.ItistheOrganization’spolicytochargeoffuncollectible
receivables when management determines the receivable will not be collected. At December 31,
2021 and 2020, there was no allowance for contributions and other receivables as management
considersallcollectible.

PledgesReceivable

Pledgesreceivableandunconditionalpromisestogivearerecognizedasrevenuewhenthedonor
commits the gift or pledge. Conditional promises to give are recognized as revenue when the
specified conditions aresubstantially met and the promisesbecome unconditional. Unconditional
promisestogivethatareexpectedtobecollectedwithinoneyeararerecordedatnetrealizable
value.Unconditionalpromisestogivethatareexpectedtobecollectedinfutureyearsarerecorded
atthepresentvalueoftheirestimatedfuturecashflowsusingacreditriskadjusteddiscountrate.
AtDecember31,2021and2020,allpledgesareconsideredcollectablewithinoneyear,therefore
notadjustedforfuturecashflows.

An allowance for uncollectible pledges is provided when management determines the receivable
willnotbecollectedbasedonexperienceandothercircumstances.Anallowanceforuncollectible
pledgesof$5,000wasrecordedatbothDecember31,2021and2020.

Investments

TheOrganizationreportsinvestmentsinequitysecuritieswithreadilydeterminablefairvaluesand
allinvestmentsindebtsecuritiesattheirfairvaluesintheStatementofFinancialPosition.Realized
gains and losses on disposition of investments are determined by comparison to specific cost
acquisition to proceeds at the time of disposal. Unrealized gains and losses are included in the
change in net assets in the accompanying Statement of Activities. Investment income and gains
restricted by donors are reported as increases in net assets without donor restrictions if the
restrictionsaremet(eitherastipulatedtimeperiodends,orapurposerestrictionisaccomplished)
inthereportingperiodinwhichtheincomeandgainsarerecognized.
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RonaldMcDonaldHouseCharitiesofJacksonville,Inc.
NotestoFinancialStatements


Note2:SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(continued)

PropertyandEquipment

All acquisitions of property and equipment in excess of $1,000 and all expenditures for
maintenance, renewals, and betterments that materially prolong the useful lives of assets are
capitalized.Repairsandmaintenanceareexpensedasincurred.Propertyandequipmentarecarried
at cost or, if donated, at the approximate fair value at the date of donation. Depreciation is
computedusingthestraightͲlinemethod.

ImpairmentofLongͲLivedAssets

The Organization reviews longͲlived assets for impairment whenever events or changes in
circumstancesindicatethatthecarryingamountoftheassetmaynotberecoverable.Ifthefuture
undiscountedcashflowsexpectedtoresultfromtheuseoftheassetanditseventualdisposition
arelessthanthecarryingamountoftheasset,animpairmentlossisrecognized.LongͲlivedassets
andcertainintangibleassetstobedisposedofarereportedatthelowerofcarryingamountorfair
valuelesscoststosell.NoeventsorcircumstanceswereidentifiedduringDecember31,2021and
2020thatwouldcauseanimpairmentloss.

PerformanceObligation

Revenues received in advance related to fundraising events or program services that could be
returned to the donor should the funding not be spent in accordance with the requirements are
recordedasaperformanceobligation.Therevenueisrecognizedasearnedintheperiodwhichthe
eventtakesplaceortheprogramservicefundingrequirementsaremet.

NetAssets

TheOrganizationreportsinformationregardingitsfinancialpositionandactivitiesaccordingtotwo
classesofnetassetsthatarebasedupontheexistenceorabsenceofrestrictionsonusethatare
placedbyitsdonors:netassetswithoutdonorrestrictionsandnetassetswithdonorrestrictions.
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RonaldMcDonaldHouseCharitiesofJacksonville,Inc.
NotestoFinancialStatements


Note2:SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(continued)

NetAssets(continued)

Netassetswithoutdonorrestrictionsareresourcesavailabletosupportoperationsandnotsubject
to donor restrictions. The only limits on the use of net assets without donor restrictions are the
broad limits resulting from the nature of the Organization, the environment in which it operates,
thepurposesspecifiedinitscorporatedocumentsanditsapplicationfortaxͲexemptstatus,andany
limitsresultingfromcontractualagreementswithcreditorsandothersthatareenteredintointhe
course of its operations. The governing board has designated a portion of the net assets without
donorrestrictionstosupporttheorganization’smissionandtoprovideanoperatingreserve.

Net assets with donor restrictions are resources that are subject to donorͲimposed restrictions.
Some restrictions are temporary in nature, such as those that restricted by a donor for use for a
particularpurposeorinaparticularfutureperiod.Otherrestrictionsmaybeperpetualinnature;
suchasthosethatarerestrictedbyadonorthattheresourcesbemaintainedinperpetuity.

Whenadonor’srestrictionissatisfied,eitherbyusingtheresourcesinthemannerspecifiedbythe
donor or by the passage of time, the expiration of the restriction is reported in the financial
statementsbyreclassifyingthenetassetsfromwithdonorrestrictionstonetassetswithoutdonor
restrictions.

RevenueRecognition

Contributions are recognized when cash, other assets, an unconditional promise to give, or
notificationofabeneficialinterestisreceived.Conditionalpromisestogivearenotrecognizeduntil
the conditions on which they depend have been substantially met or the donor has explicitly
releasedtherestriction.ContributionsreceivedwithdonorͲimposedrestrictionsthataremetinthe
same year in which the contributions are received are classified as net assets without donor
restrictions.


DonatedAssets


Donatedinvestmentsandothernoncashdonationsarerecordedascontributionsattheirfairvalues
atthedateofdonation.ItistheOrganization’spolicytoselldonatedsecuritiesimmediatelyupon
receipt.
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RonaldMcDonaldHouseCharitiesofJacksonville,Inc.
NotestoFinancialStatements


Note2:SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(continued)

DonatedServices


Donatedservicesarerecognizedascontributionsiftheservices(a)createorenhancenonfinancial
assets or (b) require specialized skills, are performed by people with those skills, and would
otherwise have to be purchased by the Organization. Volunteers also provide fundraising and
House program activities throughout the year that are not recognized as contributions in the
financialstatementssincetherecognitioncriteriawerenotmet.

FunctionalAllocationofExpenses

Thestatementsoffunctionalexpensesreportcertaincategoriesofexpensesthatareattributableto
one or more program or supporting functions of the Organization. Expenses not charged to a
specificprogramorsupportingfunctionrequireallocationonareasonablebasisthatisconsistently
applied as follows: depreciation, insurance, occupancy (including utilities), and communications
expense (telephone and cable), are allocated on an estimated square footage basis. Office
equipmentexpense,includinginterestonequipmentleases,certainofficesupplies,generalpostage
andprinting,certainprofessionalfees,andinformationtechnologyareallocatedbasedonfullͲtime
equivalents.Salariesandwages,payrolltaxesandemployeebenefitsareallocatedonthebasisof
actualtimeandeffort.

IncomeTaxes

Under section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code, the Organization is exempt from taxes on
incomeotherthanunrelatedbusinessincome.Unrelatedbusinessincomecouldresultfromrent,
administration of selfͲinsurance activities, and commissions.  No unrelated business income has
beenidentified.

TheOrganizationutilizestheaccountingrequirementsassociatedwithuncertaintyinincometaxes
usingtheprovisionsofFASBASC740,IncomeTaxes.Usingthatguidance,taxpositionsinitiallyneed
to be recognized in the financial statements when it is moreͲlikelyͲthanͲnot the positions will be
sustained upon examination by the tax authorities. It also provides guidance for derecognition,
classification,interestandpenalties,accountingininterimperiods,disclosureandtransition.Asof
December 31, 2021 and 2020, the Organization has no uncertain tax provisions that qualify for
recognitionordisclosureinthefinancialstatements.

SubsequentEvents

Management has evaluated subsequent events through the date the financial statements were
availabletobeissued,August15,2022.SeeNote20forrelevantdisclosures.Nosubsequentevents
occurringafterthisdatehavebeenevaluatedforinclusioninthesefinancialstatements.
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RonaldMcDonaldHouseCharitiesofJacksonville,Inc.
NotestoFinancialStatements


Note2:SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(continued)

RecentAccountingPronouncements

InFebruary2016,theFASBissuedASU2016Ͳ02,Leases(Topic842).TheguidanceinthisASUandits
amendments supersedes the leasing guidance in Topic 840, entitled Leases. Under the guidance,
lessees are required to recognize lease assets and lease liabilities on the statement of financial
positionforallleaseswithtermslongerthan12months.Leaseswillbeclassifiedaseitherfinance
or operating, with classification affecting the pattern of expense recognition in the statement of
activities.Fornonpublicentities,thestandardiseffectiveforfiscalyearsbeginningafterDecember
15, 2021. Early adoption is permitted. The Organization is currently evaluating the impact of this
ASUontheOrganization’sfinancialreporting.

InSeptember2020,theFASBissuedASU2020Ͳ07,NotͲforͲProfitEntities(Topic958):Presentation
and Disclosures by NotͲforͲProfit Entities for Contributed Nonfinancial Assets.  This change in
accountingprincipaliseffectiveforfiscalyearsbeginningafterJune15,2021.TheOrganizationis
evaluatingtheimpactofthisASUontheOrganization’sfinancialreporting.


Note3:LIQUIDITYANDFINANCIALASSETAVAILABILITY


The Organization regularly monitors liquidity required to meet its operating needs and other
contractual commitments. The Organization receives contributions restricted by donors, and
considerscontributionsrestrictedforprograms,whichareongoing,major,andcentraltoitsannual
operationstobeavailabletomeetcashneedsforgeneralexpenditures.TheOrganizationmaintains
financialassets,consistingofcashandinvestments,onhandtomeetitsnormaloperatingexpenses
basedonitsannualbudget.Operatingexpensesarecomparedtobudgetedexpensesonamonthly
basisandfinancialassetsonhandarereallocatedifnecessary.Aspartofitsliquiditymanagement,
the Organization invests cash in excess of daily requirements in various investments. In addition,
theOrganizationmaintainsaboardͲdesignatedfundthatallowsforannualspendingofincomeand
appreciation approved by the board. Distributions are made annually from donorͲrestricted
perpetualendowmentfundsbasedontheendowmentspendingpolicy(SeeNote9).
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Note3:LIQUIDITYANDFINANCIALASSETAVAILABILITY(continued)

ThefollowingreflectstheOrganization’sfinancialassetsasofthestatementoffinancialpositon
date, reduced by amounts not available for general use within one year of the statement of
financialpositondatebecauseofcontractualordonorͲimposedrestrictions:

December31,
2021
2020

Totalassetsatyearend

$25,306,854

$25,054,174

LessnonͲfinancialassets
Prepaidexpensesandotherassets
Propertyandequipment,net
FinancialassetsatyearͲend

(46,592)
(15,014,011)
10,246,251

(17,225)
(15,644,590)
9,392,359

Lessthosenotavailableforgeneralexpenditureswithinoneyear,
duetoboarddesignation,contractualordonorͲimposedrestrictions
Boarddesignatedfunds
(4,571,662)
Accumulatedsurplusondonorrestrictednetassets
(396,164)
DonorͲrestrictedperpetualendowment
(1,764,406)

(4,018,664)
(237,033)
(1,764,406)

Financialassetsavailabletomeetcashneedsforgeneral
expenditureswithinoneyear

$3,372,256

$3,514,019

In addition, although the Organization does not intend to spend from its boardͲdesignated fund,
other than amounts appropriated for general expenditures as part of its annual budget approval
andappropriation,amountsfromitsboardͲdesignatedfundcouldbemadeavailableifnecessary.
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Note4:PLEDGESRECEIVABLE

Pledgesreceivableconsistofthefollowing:

December31,

2021

2020

Dueinlessthanoneyear
Allowanceforuncollectiblepledges

$17,000
(5,000)

$34,000
(5,000)

Pledgesreceivable,net

$12,000

$29,000

During the year ended December 31, 2021, there was no bad debt expense recorded, and
approximately$100baddebtexpensewasrecordedduringtheyearendedDecember31,2020.


Note5:INVESTMENTS

Investmentsinmarketablesecuritiesconsistofthefollowing:

December31,2021
Cost MarketValue

Moneymarketfunds
Mutualfunds
Equities
Corporatebonds
U.S.governmentsecurities

$470,014
5,918,462
113,646
39,872
34,180

Totalinvestmentsinmarketablesecurities

$6,576,174 $8,716,348

December31,2020

Cost

$470,014
7,920,022
247,545
42,165
36,602

MarketValue

Moneymarketfunds
Mutualfunds
Equities
Corporatebonds
U.S.governmentsecurities

$442,907
5,784,246
91,494
49,980
34,203

Totalinvestmentsinmarketablesecurities

$6,402,830 $7,758,015
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Note5:INVESTMENTS(continued)

TheOrganization’sinvestmentincomeissummarizedasfollows:

YearEndedDecember31,
Interestanddividendincome,netofinvestmentfees
Netrealizedgains(losses)
Netunrealizedgains(losses)

2021
$197,083
73,905
789,193

2020
$128,861
(133,181)
801,536

Netinvestmentincome(loss)

$1,060,181

$797,216

Investment fees totaled $55,731 and $50,597 for the years ended December 31, 2021 and 2020,
respectively.


Note6:PROPERTYANDEQUIPMENT

PropertyandequipmentͲnetconsistofthefollowing:

EstimatedUseful
December31,
Lives(inyears)
2021
2020
Land
Buildingsandimprovements
Furniture,fixturesandequipment
Transportationequipment

N/A
7Ͳ39
3Ͳ10
5

Lessaccumulateddepreciation
Totalpropertyandequipment
Lessrestrictedland

$1,576,142
18,485,771
1,731,590
25,733
21,819,236
(6,805,225)
15,014,011
(450,000)

$1,576,142
18,485,771
1,731,195
25,734
21,818,842
(6,174,252)
15,644,590
(450,000)

Totalunrestrictedpropertyandequipment

$14,564,011

$15,194,590

Depreciation expense was $659,585 and $753,385 for the years ended December 31, 2021 and
2020,respectively.

SeeNote8fordetailsontherestrictedland.
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Note7:PAYCHECKPROTECTIONPROGRAM


In April 2021 and 2020, the Organization received separate loans of $287,000 and $278,100,
respectively, under the Paycheck Protection Program (“PPP”) pursuant to the CARES Act and
administered by the SBA and has reported it aspart in the accompanying statements of financial
position.ThePPPprovidesforforgivableloanstoqualifyingorganizations.Theloansandaccrued
interest are forgivable as long as the borrower uses the loan proceeds for eligible purposes,
includingpayrollcosts,rentandutilitiesandtheborrowermaintainsspecifiedlevelsofpayrolland
employment.


AnyunforgivenportionofthePPPloanispayableovertwoyearsataninterestrateof1%,witha
deferralofpaymentsforthefirstsixmonths.Monthlyprincipalandinterestpaymentsontheloan
commenceonthedatetheSBAremitstheborrower'sloanforgivenessamounttothelenderor,if
theborrowerdoesnotapplyforloanforgiveness,10monthsaftertheendoftheborrower'sloan
forgiveness covered period through the loan maturity date of April 2025 and April 2022,
respectively.


Subsequentto yearͲend, the Organization formally receivedforgiveness of the PPP loan from the
SBA in the amount of $287,000 plus accrued interest. In April 2021, the Organization formally
receivedforgivenessofthePPPloanfromtheSBAintheamountof$278,100plusaccruedinterest.
TheSBAforgavebothPPPloans,totaling$565,100plusinterest,andpaidthelenderonbehalfof
the Organization, recognized during the year ended December 31, 2021.  Further, loans issued
under$2millionmaybesubjecttoauditbytheSBA.TheOrganizationmayberequiredtoreturna
portion of the loan proceeds at the conclusion of the SBA audit. Any proceeds required to be
returnedwillberepaidunderthestatutorytermsofthePPPProgram,includinginterestat1%.


Note8:NETASSETS


Asummaryofnetassetswithoutdonorrestrictionsfollows:

December31
2021
2020
Undesignated
Boarddesignated
Houseandprogramoperations

$18,010,332 $18,155,076

Totalnetassetswithoutdonorrestrictions

$22,581,994 $22,173,740




4,571,662 4,018,664
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Note8:NETASSETS(continued)

Asummaryofnetassetswithdonorrestrictionsfollows:

December31,

2021

2020

Purposerestricted
Contributedland

$450,000 $450,000

SubjecttotheOrganization'sspendingpolicyandappropriation
Accumulatedgain(loss)

396,164 237,033

Restrictedinperpetuity
Originaldonorrestrictedgiftamountandamount
requiredtobemaintainedbydonor

1,764,406 1,764,406

Totalrestrictedinperpetuity

2,160,570 2,001,439

Totalnetassetswithdonorrestrictions

$2,610,570 $2,451,439


Asummaryofthereleaseofdonorrestrictionsfollows:

FortheyearsendedDecember31,

2021

2020

$Ͳ

$30,000

Timerestrictions
Purposerestrictions
Endowments

94,995 91,337

Totalnetassetswithdonorrestrictions

$94,995 $121,337

Netassetswithdonorrestrictionsarereclassifiedtonetassetswithoutdonorrestrictionswhenthe
timerestrictionsexpiresorthefundsareutilizedfortherestrictedpurpose.

Netassetswithdonorrestrictionsthatareperpetualinnatureconsistofendowmentcontributions
tobeheldinperpetuity.FundsincludetheChildren’sLegacyFundandtheKrocEndowmentFund.
Contributionstothesefundswererecordedatfairmarketvalueatthetimeofreceipt,$1,231,574
and $532,832, respectively. Income from the funds is intended to support House program
expenditures and are distributed in accordance with the Organization's endowment spending
policy.
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Note8:NETASSETS(continued)

The Organization received land with donor restrictions that are perpetual in nature that was
recorded at its fair market value at the date of contribution. The land is part of the property on
whichthefacilityisbuiltandisdonorrestrictedinperpetuitytobeusedasthesitefortheRonald
McDonaldHousefacility.Inaccordancewiththetermsofthedonoragreement,ownershipofthe
landwillrevertbacktothedonorifthelandisusedforanyotherpurposeanditmaynotbesold.


Note9:ENDOWMENTS

The Organization’s endowment consists of two individual funds established to support House
program expenditures. Its endowment includes donorͲrestricted funds.  As required by generally
accepted accounting principles, net assets associated with endowment funds are classified and
reportedbasedontheexistenceorabsenceofdonorͲimposedrestrictions.

Absentexplicitdonorstipulationstothecontrary,theFinanceCommitteeoftheOrganizationhas
interpreted the State of Florida’s Prudent Management of Institutional Funds Act (SPMIFA) as
requiring the preservation of the fair value of the original gifts as of the gift date of the donorͲ
restricted endowment funds. As a result of this interpretation, the Organization retains in
perpetuityandclassifiesasnetassetswithdonorrestrictions(1)theoriginalvalueofgiftsdonated
to the perpetual endowment, (2) the original value of subsequent gifts to the perpetual
endowment, and (3) accumulations to the perpetual endowment made in accordance with the
directionoftheapplicabledonorgiftinstrumentatthetimetheaccumulationisaddedtothefund.

TheremainingportionofthedonorͲrestrictedendowmentfundthatisnotretainedinperpetuity
aresubjecttoappropriationforexpenditurebytheOrganizationinamannerconsistentwiththe
standardofprudenceprescribedinSPMIFA.InaccordancewithSPMIFA,theOrganizationconsiders
the following factors in making a determination to appropriate or accumulate donorͲrestricted
endowmentfunds:(1)thedurationandpreservationofthevariousfunds,(2)thepurposesofthe
donorͲrestricted endowment funds, (3) general economic conditions, (4) the possible effect of
inflation and deflation, (5) the expected total return from income and the appreciation of
investments,(6)otherresourcesoftheOrganization,and(7)theOrganization’sinvestmentpolicies.
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Note9:ENDOWMENTFUND(continued)

Investment Return Objectives, Risk Parameters and Strategies. The Organization has adopted
investment and spending policies determined and recommended by the Finance Committee, and
approved by the Board of Directors, for endowment assets. Those policies attempt to provide a
predictable stream of funding to programs supported by its endowment funds while also
maintainingthepurchasingpowerofthoseendowmentassetsoverthelongͲterm.TheOrganization
engagesprofessionalinvestmentadvisorstohandletheinvestmentofendowedandotherfunds.
Accordingly, the investment process seeks to achieve an afterͲcost total real rate of return,
includinginvestmentincomeaswellascapitalappreciation,whichexceedstheannualdistribution
withacceptablelevelsofrisk.

Endowment assets are invested in a wellͲdiversified asset mix, which includes equity and debt
securities, alternative investments and money market funds. The Organization expects its
endowmentassets,overtime,toproduceanaveragerateofreturnofapproximately3%overthe
inflationrateannually.Actualreturnsinanygivenyearmayvaryfromthisamount.Investmentrisk
ismeasuredintermsofthetotalendowmentfund;investmentassetsandallocationbetweenasset
classesandstrategiesaremanagedtopreventexposingthefundtounacceptablelevelsofrisk.

SpendingPolicy.TheOrganizationhasapolicyofappropriatingfordistributioneachyear5%ofits
endowmentfund’saveragefairvalueoftheprior12quartersthroughSeptember30.Innocasewill
the distribution exceed 5% of, nor be less than 3% of, the fair value of endowment assets as of
September30ofthepreviousyear.Inestablishingthispolicy,theOrganizationconsideredthelongͲ
term expected return on its investment assets, the nature and duration of the individual
endowmentfunds,allofwhichmustbemaintainedinperpetuitybecauseofdonorͲrestrictions,and
thepossibleeffectsofinflation.TheOrganizationexpectsthecurrentspendingpolicytoallowits
endowment funds to grow at an average rate as indicated in the previous paragraph, less the
annualdistribution.ThisisconsistentwiththeOrganization’sobjectivetomaintainthepurchasing
poweroftheendowmentassetsaswellastoprovideadditionalrealgrowththroughnewgiftsand
investmentreturn.
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Note9:ENDOWMENTFUND(continued)

From time to time, certain donorͲrestricted endowment funds may have fair values that are less
than the amount required to be maintained by the donors or by law (underwater endowments).
The Organization has interpreted SPMIFA to permit spending from underwater endowments in
accordance with prudent measures required by law. The fund was not underwater for the year
endedDecember31,2021and2020.ThefairvalueofthefundatyearsendedDecember31,2021
and 2020 was $2,160,570 and $2,001,439 respectively. The original funds amount restricted in
perpetuityis$1,764,406forbothyearsendedDecember31,2021and2020.

Endowmentnetassetcompositionbytypeoffundisasfollows:


YearEndedDecember31,
DonorͲrestrictedendowment
netassetsinperpetuity
Accumulatedsurplus(deficit)ondonorͲrestricted
endowmentnetassetsavailableforexpenditure

2021

2020

396,164 237,033

TotaldonorͲrestrictedendowmentnetassets

$2,160,570 $2,001,439

$1,764,406 $1,764,406



Changesinendowmentnetassetsfollow:


YearEndedDecember31,
EndowmentnetassetsͲJanuary1,
Investmentincome
Netappreciation(depreciation)oninvestments
Investmentmanagementfees
Amountsappropriatedforexpenditures

2021
$2,001,439
64,117
204,087
(14,078)
(94,995)

2020
$1,883,485
54,565
167,407
(12,681)
(91,337)

EndowmentnetassetsͲDecember31,

$2,160,570 $2,001,439



Note10:FAIRVALUEMEASUREMENTS

Fair value is the exchange price that would be received for an asset or paid to transfer a liability
(exit price) in the principal or most advantageous market for the asset or liability in an orderly
transactionbetweenmarketparticipantsonthemeasurementdate.Therearethreelevelsofinputs
thatmaybeusedtomeasurefairvalues:

Level1:Quotedprices(unadjusted)foridenticalassetsorliabilitiesinactivemarketsthattheentity
hastheabilitytoaccessasofthemeasurementdate.
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Note10:FAIRVALUEMEASUREMENTS(continued)

Level2:SignificantotherobservableinputsotherthanLevel1prices,suchas:

x Quotedpricesforsimilarassetsorliabilitiesinactivemarkets;
x Quotedpricesforidenticalorsimilarassetsorliabilitiesininactivemarkets;
x Inputs,otherthanquotedprices,thatare:
o observable;or
o canbecorroboratedbyobservablemarketdata.

If the asset or liability has a specific (contractual) term, the Level 2 input must be observable for
substantiallythefulltermoftheassetorliability.

Level3:Inputs to the valuation methodology are unobservable and significant to the fair value
measurement.

Theassetorliability’sfairvaluemeasurementlevelwithinthefairvaluehierarchyisbasedonthe
lowest level of any input that is significant to the fair value measurement. Valuation techniques
maximizetheuseofrelevantobservableinputsandminimizetheuseofunobservableinputs.

Following is a description of the valuation methodologies used for assets measured at fair value.
TherehavebeennochangesinthemethodologiesusedatDecember31,2021and2020.

Equities:Valuedattheclosingpricereportedontheactivemarketonwhichtheindividualequity
securitiesaretraded.

Mutualfunds:Valuedatthedailyclosingpriceasreportedbythefund.Mutualfundsheldbythe
Organization are openͲend mutual funds that are registered with the Securities and Exchange
Commission (SEC). These funds are required to publish their daily net asset value (NAV) and to
transactatthatprice.ThemutualfundsheldbytheOrganizationaredeemedtobeactivelytraded.

Corporate and municipal bonds:  Valued using pricing models maximizing the use of observable
inputsforsimilarsecuritieswhichincludesbasingvalueonyieldscurrentlyavailableoncomparable
securitiesofissuerswithsimilarcreditratings.

U.S.governmentsecurities:Valuedusingpricingmodelsmaximizingtheuseofobservableinputs
forsimilarsecurities.

Alternative funds and master limited partnership funds:  Valued using pricing models or other
valuationmethodologiesmaximizingtheuseofobservableinputs.
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Note10:FAIRVALUEMEASUREMENTS(continued)

Real estate investment trusts:  Valued at the daily closing price as reported by the real estate
investmenttrust(REIT).TheseREIT’sarerequiredtopublishtheirdailynetassetvalue(NAV)which
isthepriceatwhichunitscanbetradedatthemeasurementdate.

Theprecedingmethodsdescribedmayproduceafairvaluecalculationthatmaynotbeindicativeof
net realizable value or reflective of future fair values. Furthermore, although the Organization
believesitsvaluationmethodsareappropriateandconsistentwithothermarketparticipants,the
use of different methodologies or assumptions to determine fair value of certain financial
instrumentscouldresultindifferentfairvaluemeasurementsatthereportingdate.

Assetsandliabilitiesmeasuredatfairvalueonarecurringbasis,aresummarizedasfollows:

December31,2021
Moneymarketfunds
Mutualfunds
Equities
Fixedincome

Level1
$470,014
7,684,863
247,545
78,767

Level2
$Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

Level3
$Ͳ
235,159
Ͳ
Ͳ

Total
$470,014
7,920,022
247,545
78,767

Totalinvestments

$8,481,189 $Ͳ $235,159 $8,716,348


December31,2020
Moneymarketfunds
Mutualfunds
Equities
Fixedincome

Level1
$442,907
6,850,827
211,167
82,464

Level2
$Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
10,213

Level3
$Ͳ
160,437
Ͳ
Ͳ

Total
$442,907
7,011,264
211,167
92,677

Totalinvestments

$7,587,365 $10,213 $160,437 $7,758,015


ChangesinFairValueLevels

Theavailabilityofobservablemarketdataismonitoredtoassesstheappropriateclassificationof
financial instruments within the fair value hierarchy. Changes in economic conditions or modelͲ
basedvaluationtechniquesmayrequirethetransferoffinancialinstrumentsfromfairvaluelevelto
another.Insuchinstances,thetransferisreportedatthebeginningofthereportingperiod.

Managementevaluatedthesignificanceoftransfersbetweenlevelsbaseduponthenatureofthe
financialinstrumentandsizeofthetransferrelativetototalassets.FortheyearsendedDecember
31,2021and2020,therewerenosignificanttransfersinoroutofLevels1,2or3.
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Note10:FAIRVALUEMEASUREMENTS(continued)

ChangesinFairValueofLevel3AssetsandRelatedGainsandLosses

ThefollowingtablesetsforthasummaryofchangesinthefairvalueoftheOrganization’sLevel3
assets:

YearEndedDecember31,
2021
2020
Fairvalue,beginningofyear
$160,437
$151,064
Level3investmentspurchased
25,000
Ͳ
Unrealizedgains
49,722
9,373
Fairvalue,endofyear

$235,159

$160,437


Note11:CONCENTRATIONSOFCREDITRISK

TheOrganizationmaintainscashwithafinancialinstitutioninexcessoftheFDIClimitof$250,000
byapproximately$1,190,000and$1,230,000atDecember31,2021and2020,respectively.

TheOrganization’screditriskisinherentprincipallyinitsinvestments.Adverseeconomicconditions
eitherdomesticallyorinternationallymayresultinareductionoftheinvestments’carryingamount.
MarketriskoftheOrganization’sinvestmentportfolioismonitoredthroughongoingreviewofasset
allocationsandevaluationbyindependentinvestmentadvisers.


Note12:COMMITMENTS

TheOrganizationleasescertainofficeequipmentaccountedforasacapitallease.Thecapitallease
ispayabletoaleasingcompanyinmonthlyinstallmentsof$222,maturinginApril2025.
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Note12:COMMITMENTS(Continued)

Minimum future lease payments under the capital lease obligation at December 31, 2021 are as
follows:

YearEndingDecember31,
2022
2023
2024
2025

$2,563
2,597
2,631
999

Totalminimumleasepayments
Lessamountrepresentinginterest

8,790
(327)

Presentvalueofminimumleasepayments

$8,463


Note13:DEFINEDCONTRIBUTIONPLAN

The Organization sponsors a defined contribution retirement plan (the Plan) covering all eligible
employees who have completed one year of service and are at least 21 years of age. The
Organizationmatches50%oftheamountcontributedbytheemployee,uptoamaximumof6%of
theemployee’sgrosswages.Employeesbecome20%vestedintheOrganization’scontributionfor
each year of service, up to five years. For the years ended December 31, 2021 and 2020, the
Organization’scontributionstothePlantotaled$19,929and$16,642,respectively.
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Note14:DONATEDMATERIALS,PROPERTYANDSERVICES

The estimated fair market value of donated materials, property and services included in the
financialstatementsareasfollows:


YearEndedDecember31,
2021
2020
Fundraisingservicesandexpenses
$600
$Ͳ
Houseprogramsuppliesandexpenses
71,459
70,213
Propertyandequipmentdonations
16,681
9,727
Professionalservices
12,575
9,000
Othermanagementandgeneral
1,400
9,945
Totaldonatedmaterials,propertyandservices

$102,715

$98,885


Note15:SPECIALEVENTSACTIVITIES

DuetoCOVID,theonlyeventnotheldduringtheyearendingDecember31,2021wastheMcGala.
All special event activities were cancelled during the year ending December 31, 2020.  Revenues
collectedinrelationtotheseeventswerereleasedbythedonortobeusedforgeneralpurposes.
Therefore,therevenuewasreclassifiedtobeincludedincontributions.

Special events activities, including donated revenues and expenses (Note 14), consist of the
following:

YearEndedDecember31,
2021
2020
Revenues
McGala
$Ͳ
$119,650
GolfTournament
309,404
23,000
LightUptheHouse5k
193,791
186,366
ClaySportingEvent
116,794
Ͳ
Totalrevenuesbeforereclass
619,989
329,016
Reclassrevenuestocontributions
Totalrevenues

Ͳ
619,989

(329,016)
Ͳ

Expenses
Totaldirectexpenses

(130,433)

Ͳ

Netspecialeventsactivities

$489,556

$Ͳ
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Note16:COMMUNITYFOUNDATIONFORNORTHEASTFLORIDAENDOWMENTS

The Community Foundation for Northeast Florida, Inc. (the Foundation), a nonͲprofit charitable
foundation, previously received donations totaling $690,775 in the Organization’s name. Earnings
fromthesefundsaretobeusedforthebenefitandsupportoftheOrganization.Amountsavailable
forgrantingandreceivedbytheOrganizationfromtheFoundationfortheyearsendedDecember
31,2021and2020totaled$28,869and$31,240,respectively.


Note17:RONALDMCDONALDFAMILYROOM®

There were no expenses in salaries for the coordination of volunteers related to the Ronald
McDonald Family Room® licensed ancillary program operations (Note 1) during the years ending
December31,2021and2020.During2020,theRoomwasclosedduetoCOVID.AtDecember31,
2021,theRoomremainsclosed.


Note18:SUPPLEMENTALDISCLOSURESOFCASHFLOWINFORMATION

NoncashInvestingandFinancingActivities
Capitalleasedassetsintheamountof$13,495fortheyearendedDecember31,2020.

SupplementalCashFlowDisclosure
Cashpaidforinteresttotaled$3,219and$2,132fortheyearsendedDecember31,2021and2020,
respectively.


Note19:UNCERTAINTIES

InMarch2020,theWorldHealthOrganizationmadetheassessmentthattheoutbreakofanovel
coronavirus(COVIDͲ19)canbecharacterizedasapandemic.Asaresult,uncertaintieshavearisen
that may have a significant negative impact on the operating activities and results of the
Organization. The occurrence and extent of such an impact will depend on future developments,
including (i) the duration and spread of the virus, (ii) government quarantine measures, (iii)
voluntary and precautionary restrictions on travel or meetings, (iv) the effects on the financial
markets,and(v)theeffectsontheeconomyoverall,allofwhichareuncertain.


Note20:SUBSEQUENTEVENTS

ManagementevaluatedalleventsortransactionsthatoccurredafterDecember31,2021through
August15,2022,thedatetheOrganization’sfinancialstatementswereavailabletobeissued.
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Note20:SUBSEQUENTEVENTS(Continued)

InJanuary2022,theOrganizationhasformallyreceivedforgivenessofthesecondPPPLoanfrom
theSBA.TheSBAforgavethePPPnotepayable,totaling$287,000plusinterest,andpaidthelender
onbehalfoftheOrganization.

InJuly2022theOrganizationformallyreceivednotificationandtwocheckstotaling$313,196from
theInternalRevenueServicerelatedtotheapprovaloftheEmployeeRetentionCreditappliedfor
bytheOrganization.
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